
F or the Showcase I am in ‘The Gingerbread Man’ show. I am playing the bear. We 

are practising the show and we made puppets. We did a background. I am feeling 

a bit nervous about doing the actions but I am still feel happy. By Susan 

T he play is about 

when Santa lost his 

boots when he is about to 

deliver the presents all 

around the world.          

By Michala 

M y play is called ‘Twas the Night before Christmas’. Santa is not 

called Santa, he’s called Saint Nick. There are 8 reindeer but 

we only have a couple of reindeer in the play. I think the play is going 

to be good. Some people are a bit nervous. By Logan P 



W e are performing a performance called ‘Santa has lost his boots’. I am 

Santa and I’ve made a mask to wear in the show. It’s easy learning 

what Santa has to say and I am happy and excited for the Showcase.  

By Harrison 

Some people made a moon with 
sparkles. All of us were practising 
and Miss Hunt said we can say it 
without the script. I am excited 
because we are going to go on 
stage. By Minh  

Stop! Stop! That’s what 

I have to say when the 

gingerbread man runs 

past. By Cassie 

I am performing a play called ‘Twas the Night before Christmas’. 
I am an elf called Snowflake. We had to make elf hats and we 
coloured in reindeer antlers. We are making a Santa beard. I am 
excited about performing and my dad and mum will come to 
watch. By Tilly 

O ur play is ‘Twas the 
Night before Christmas’. 
Ben is Father Christmas 
and I’m Sparkles the elf. We 
made elf ears and reindeer 
antlers. I am feeling good 
about the Showcase be-
cause our play is getting 
pretty good. By Indi 


